Woodward Summer Camp
Dates
July 11-17 week 6
July 18-25 week 7
Bonus week August 16-20th
Woodward was able to increase their snowmaking this past fall which will make summer skiing even
better this year. Summer skiing is not just “a thing,” it is “THE thing.” For Weeks 6 & 7, Woodward
will have their standard small and medium jump and transition features, possible airbag, and large,
small, and medium rail features. With the park serviced by the Magic Carpet in the summer time, we
can get 8-10 laps per hour. That’s 24-30 jumps/hour in addition to countless rail features. Summer
training is one of the best and most fun ways to up your skill level.
Woodward is planning on having overnight camp this year. If kids elect to do overnight, they will be
on snow with Team Summit from 9-2:30. At 2:30 they will be checked in with a Woodward counselor
for the rest of the day. With the counselor they have options to spend the afternoon in The Barn, and
various other field game type activities. Kids in the overnight camp will check-in with Woodward on
Sunday afternoon, go on snow Monday-Friday, and get picked up by their parents on Saturday
morning.
If kids elect to do day camps, parents will drop the kids off in West Village at 8:30 and pick them up
at 2:45 Monday-Friday.
Lunch will be provided for all participants this year. Overnight and Day Camp are for kids age 7 & up.
The Schedule
Sunday- Overnight check-in with their Woodward Counselor and spends the night in camper housing
Monday- Day 1 on snow for everybody
Tuesday- Day 2 on snow
Wednesday- Day 3 on snow
Thursday- Day 4 on snow
Friday- Day 5, last day in that session, on snow
Saturday- Overnight campers are picked up by their parents
Bonus Week
When Woodward is done with their Summer Camps they will push all the snow into larger features.
This will be ideal for kids who are working on tricks bigger than 720’s, competing at the FIS level, or
looking for more time on snow. There will be no small features for bonus week, there will be no
overnight options for this week. There is potential to have a start gate and small Ski Cross sprint
course this week.
How Much
$1500/week For overnight camp
$1400/week for day camp
$500 deposit at sign up for each week of camp
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